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Spin susceptibility of stabilized δ phase in the Pu-Ga alloy is studied by measuring 69,71Ga NMR
spectra and nuclear spin-lattice relaxation rate 69T−11 in the temperature range 5 - 350 K. The
shift (69K) of the 69,71Ga NMR line and 69T−11 are controlled correspondingly by the static and
the fluctuating in time parts of local magnetic field arisen at nonmagnetic gallium due to trans-
ferred hyperfine coupling with the nearest f electron environment of the more magnetic Pu. The
nonmonotonic with a maximum around 150 K behavior of 69K(T ) ∝ χs,5f (T ) is attributed to the
peculiarities in temperature dependence of the f electron spin susceptibility χs,5f (T ) in δ phase
of plutonium. The temperature reversibility being observed in 69K(T ) data provides strong evi-
dence for an electronic instability developed with T in f electron bands near the Fermi energy and
accompanied with a pseudogap-like decrease of χs,5f (T ) at T < 150 K. The NMR data at high
temperature are in favor of the mainly localized character of 5f electrons in δ phase of the alloy
with characteristic spin-fluctuation energy Γ(T ) ∝ T 0.35(5), which is close to Γ(T ) ∝ T 0.5 predicted
by Cox et al. [J. Appl. Phys. 57, 3166 (1985)] for 3D Kondo-system above TKondo. The dynamic
spin correlations of 5f electrons become essential to consider for 69T−11 (T ) only at T < 100 K.
However, no NMR evidences favoring formation of the static magnetic order in δ-Pu were revealed
down to 5K .
PACS numbers: 76.60. -k, 71.27. +a, 75.40.Gb
I. INTRODUCTION
Intriguing electronic properties of plutonium and its
alloys are studied intensively over many years bearing
an exceptional position of these materials both in the
modern nuclear energy technologies and the fundamen-
tal physics of actinides1,2. Metallic plutonium lies in the
actinide series at the boundary between neptunium with
itinerant 5f electrons and americium, demonstrating in
its magnetic properties the localized character of 5f elec-
trons. The rich phase diagram of plutonium3,4 presents
five polymorphous transitions. The unique structural,
transport and magnetic properties of Pu are determined
by the degree of itinerancy for 5f electrons in each of the
Pu allotropes. Many efforts are undertaken, at present,
to elucidate the ground state of the f -electron system in
δ-Pu and in stabilized δ phase Pu-Ga, Pu-Al alloys. Un-
der theoretical consideration of the equilibrium macro-
scopic properties there is assumed either partially5 or
totally6,7 localized character of 5f electrons, thus fixing
a presence of static spin correlations in the ground state
of δ phase. At the same time, all of experimental studies
regarding to the magnetic state of δ phase result in dy-
namic f spin correlations, which development with tem-
perature does not transform into static magnetic order at
low T . The large electronic contribution to specific heat
at low temperature2,8 and the abnormally low electrical
conductivity in δ Pu-Ga alloys2,9 are known as inherent
electronic properties of the heavy fermions system, where
f electrons are in the highly localized state. A growth
on-cooling of the electrical resistivity in δ-Pu with the
following rather broad maximum of ρ(T ) below 200 K
is associated with magnetic scattering of carriers at spin
fluctuations of f electrons9. A such contribution to ρ(T )
should be substantially suppressed in the coherent Fermi-
liquid state formed far below TK ∼ 200 K in stabilized
δ-Pu alloys9. The magnetic susceptibility χ(T ) of the
δ-Pu alloys Pu0.94Ga0.06 and Pu0.94Al0.06
9 follows mod-
ified Curie-Weiss law at high temperature, favoring the
localized state of f electrons with µeff = 1.2 µB . A
gentle maximum of χ(T ) near 150 K is explained again
by a Kondo-type effect which promotes a nonmagnetic
ground state. The realistic treatment of the intra-atomic
Coulomb correlations performed for δ-Pu in Ref. 6 pre-
dicts the structure of f band, implying 5f5-like atomic
configurations of Pu with L = 5, S = 5/2 and J = 5/2.
This feature leads to suppression of the spin magnetism
in δ-Pu. The suggested structure of f bands is essential
for understanding of the weakly temperature dependent
susceptibility which is observed in the stabilized δ-Pu
alloys9.
According to the equilibrium Pu-Ga phase diagram3,4
the stabilized δ phase is a metastable structural state
of alloys at ambient pressure below 370 K. Indeed, un-
der cooling below 150 K the partial δ − α
′
martensitic
transformation was observed with characteristic thermal
hysteresis of the reverse α
′
− δ transformation on subse-
quent heating of the alloy above the room temperature.
The low-temperature structural instability of the Pu-Ga
alloys stabilized in δ phase at room T gives rise to addi-
tional complications in an analysis of such macro prop-
erties as specific heat8, electrical resistivity10 and mag-
netic susceptibility9. The more reliable data regarding to
the spin fluctuation regime of 5f electrons in δ phase of
2Pu are provided by the locally sensitive neutron scatter-
ing and NMR experiments. The results presented under
such kind local studies can be considered as a key mo-
ment to clarify details of thermally- or pressure-induced
structural instability both of the pure plutonium metal
and the Pu-based alloys. Unfortunately, the early NMR
studies performed in 60-s present a rather fragmentary
raw of data regarding to the 27Al NMR in Pu0.95Al0.05
11
or unsuccessful efforts in detection of the 239Pu NMR
signal12 without any subsequent analysis of the results
obtained.
In this paper we report on 69,71Ga NMR being applied
for the first time to trace the temperature dependence
of a spin susceptibility χs,5f (T ) in the range 5 - 350 K
for Ga-stabilized δ-Pu. The shift (69K) of the 69,71Ga
NMR line (transition (−1/2 ←→ +1/2)) and 69T−11 are
controlled correspondingly by the static and fluctuating
in time parts of local magnetic field arisen at nonmag-
netic gallium due to transferred hyperfine coupling with
the nearest f electron environment of the more mag-
netic Pu. The reversible with T nonmonotonic behav-
ior of 69K(T ) ∝ χs,5f (T ) provides strong evidence for
an electronic instability developed with T in f electron
bands of δ-Pu similar to the observed by NMR in con-
centrated Kondo-systems of Ce13,14. A such kind of in-
stability may be considered as one of driving forces for
the martensitic δ − α
′
transformation observed recently
in Pu1−xGax (x < 0.04) alloys below 150 K. The NMR
data at T > 100 K are in favor of the mainly localized
character of 5f electrons in δ phase of the alloy with char-
acteristic spin-fluctuation energy Γ(T ) ∝ T 0.35(5), which
is close to Γ(T ) ∝ T 0.5 predicted for 3D Kondo-system
above TK by Cox et al.
15. The dynamic spin correlations
of 5f electrons become essential to consider for 69T−11 (T )
only at T < 100 K.
II. EXPERIMENT
The polycrystalline sample of δ-Pu alloy having a nom-
inal Ga concentration of 1.5 wt % was prepared as a thin
plate (10× 3.5× 0.2 mm). Surface of the plate was me-
chanically polished with subsequent electrochemical etch-
ing to remove any impurities and the oxide layer induced
during preparation of the sample by machining from in-
got of alloy. Immediately after cleaning the plate was
housed under a dry argon atmosphere in a cylinder glass
container, which finally was soldered from both sides for
safety.
NMR measurements were performed in magnetic field
H0 = ω0/γGa = 94 kOe using a phase-coherent
pulse spectrometer supplied with a quadrature receiver.
The 69,71Ga (I = 3/2) spectrum of central transition
(−1/2 ←→ +1/2) was obtained by Fourier transforma-
tion of the second half of the spin-echo signal followed the
(pi/2)x − tdel − (pi)x pulse sequence. The frequency band
excited by the pi pulse was about 100 kHz and the whole
spectrum including all of transitions was measured by
summation of subsequent Fourier-signals of an echo ac-
cumulated at different equidistant operating frequencies.
Below 40 K where self-heating effects should be taken
into account we check additionally the temperature of
sample with accuracy (∆T/T ∼ 0.02) by comparing the
Ga NMR line intensity measured at the different T .
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FIG. 1: 69Ga NMR spectrum in Ga-stabilized δ-Pu at 20 K.
The dotted line shows the NMR line position 69ν0 = 96.103
MHz (H0 = 94 kOe) in GaCl3 used as a standard reference.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The 69Ga NMR spectrum for Pu-Ga alloy shown in
Fig. 1 consists of a single nearly gaussian central line
(−1/2 ←→ +1/2) transition and a broad pedestal con-
tributed by the satellite (±1/2←→ ±3/2) transitions. A
similar pattern of the spectrum is observed for a pow-
der of imperfect cubic crystals16. Thus local distortions
of the cubic symmetry take place for charge environ-
ment of the Ga nuclei possessing by rather large elec-
tric quadrupole moment 69Q = 0.168× 10−24 cm−2 and
71Q = 0.106 × 10−24 cm−2. Distribution of the electric
field gradient arisen due to cubic imperfections results in
substantially broad pedestal of satellite lines with a width
(∆νQ) ∝ e
2QVzz . As found, below 100 K the pedestal
width 69(∆νQ) ∼ 0.5 MHz stays unchanged thus indicat-
ing that cubic imperfections near the NMR probe - Ga
are stable over the temperature range 5 -100 K for δ phase
of Pu. Quadrupole broadening effects on the width of the
central line ∆νQ(−1/2 ←→ +1/2) ∝ ∆ν
2
Q/ν0 is greatly
reduced in high magnetic field and its contribution to the
width of 69Ga line does not exceed 2 kHz. By compar-
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FIG. 2: The shift (69K) and the width (∆ν0.5) taken at a
half of height of the 69,71Ga NMR line (transition (−1/2←→
+1/2)) in stabilized δ phase of Pu-Ga alloy versus T . The
69K(T ) data marked by the open circles (◦) are obtained on
heating the sample and solid circles (•) correspond to data
obtained during further thermal recycling of the sample over
temperature range 5 - 350 K to testify reversibility with tem-
perature of the K(T ) data.
ing spectra measured for two Ga isotopes, which nuclear
gyromagnetic ratio differentiate in 71γ/69γ ≈ 1.26 times,
we sure that the width of central line (∆ν0.5) is magnetic
in origin. Its magnitude is determined by a distribution
of local magnetic field created at Ga-sites by the nearest
environment of the more magnetic Pu. Magnetic broad-
ening of central line exceeds more than three times the
maximally possible contribution of classic dipolar field,
assuming for such estimate the ferromagnetic spin order
among twelve neighboring Pu with µ(5f) ∼ 5µB per Pu.
The main contribution to the width of central line is ex-
pected due to the effect of spin polarization of conduct-
ing electrons through RKKI coupling with 5f electrons
of Pu.
A gradual increase of ∆ν0.5 with decrease of T evi-
dences for the growth of the short-wave contributions to
spin susceptibility of δ phase in alloy. However, a typical
abnormal steep broadening of the NMR line favoring for-
mation any kind of static magnetic order in the δ-Pu was
not observed down to 5 K. That is in line with the results
of macroscopic magnetization M(H) measurements per-
formed up to 5 T at T = 1.8 K for the very same sample
of Pu-Ga alloy.
In the alloy the peak of central line (νp) is shifted to
the higher frequency region with respect to NMR line
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FIG. 3: Nuclear spin-lattice relaxation rate T−11 of
69Ga in
Ga-stabilized δ-Pu versus T . The dotted line shows the con-
tribution of conducting electrons (T−11 )K estimated from Ko-
rringa relation (Eq. (3), see text).
position 69ν0 = 96.103 MHz in GaCl3 used as a stan-
dard reference. Symmetric shape of the central line im-
plies that the 69,71Ga NMR shift K = (νp − ν0)/ν0 is
an isotropic quantity inherent for crystals of cubic point
symmetry. The main part of K(T ) data marked by the
open circles (◦) in Fig. 2 were collected on heating the
sample between subsequent measurements of the 69Ga
NMR spectrum. The K(T ) data shown by solid circles
(•) were obtained further during a thermal recycling of
the sample over temperature range 5 - 350 K, to tes-
tify reversibility with temperature of the K(T ) data row.
An absence of any hysteresis in K(T ) data no any new
line would be appeared in replicates of the NMR mea-
surements on-cooling evidence strongly that we have deal
with NMR line of Ga sited in stabilized δ phase (the FCC
structure3,4 ) of the Pu-Ga alloy.
The Pu alloys stabilized by Al8 or Ga9 in δ phase re-
mind in its electronic properties the heavy fermion behav-
ior and keeping in mind a such reminiscence we consider
the total NMR shift for nonmagnetic Ga in δ phase as
the Knight shift K0 arisen due hyperfine coupling with
carriers in the conduction band. An effect of the addi-
tional uniform spin polarization of conducting electrons
through RKKI like interaction with much less itinerant
5f electrons is taken into account as an additive term
Kf :
K(T ) = K0 +Kf (T ) = K0 +
12Hf
µBNA
χs,5f (T ), (1)
here Hf - an effective hyperfine magnetic field created at
the Ga nuclei by the unpaired electron spin from 5f shell
4of one of twelve neighboring Pu in FCC structure of δ
phase. NA - Avogadro’s number and χs,5f - the molar
spin susceptibility of f electrons for stabilized δ phase of
the Pu alloy.
The nonmonotonic temperature dependence of 69K(T )
with a maximum near 150 K pays on itself our atten-
tion. A similar maximum in χ(T ) was revealed recently
in measurements of static magnetic susceptibility for
Pu0.94Ga0.06 alloy
9 and it was attributed to the Kondo
anomaly f electrons in spin susceptibility χs(q = 0) of
the alloy. The great difference in ”modulation index” of
K(T ) (present work) and χ(T ) (Ref. 9) for the stabi-
lized δ phase Pu alloys with the very same concentration
of Ga is caused apparently by the T -independent Van
Vleck contribution dominating in χ(T )6. The tempera-
ture dependence of a spin contribution to χ(T ) can be
masked by any kind of spurious contributions in macro-
scopic measurements of χ. On other side, a puzzling sim-
ilarity in temperature dependences of K(T ) and χ(T )
lets us to put in further estimates that NMR shift of
Ga is almost determined by the second term in Eq. (1)
which is proportional to χs,5f . Then using a linear fit
of the 69K(T ) vs χ(T )9 plot with T as a parameter, we
get an estimate of the effective hyperfine magnetic field
Hf = 2.8(6) kOe/µB.
Thus for the first time the temperature dependence
of shift of the 69Ga NMR shift presented in this paper
provides strong evidence for an electronic instability de-
veloped with temperature in f electron bands and ac-
companied below 150 K with a pseudogap-like decrease
of spin susceptibility in stabilized δ phase of the Pu-Ga
alloy. Apparently, the similar changes in electronic sys-
tem at low T take place in a δ phase of Pu stabilized by
Al, if to take into account the tendency of decrease with
temperature of the 27Al NMR shift observed earlier in
Pu0.95Al0.05
11,12.
Further the temperature dependence of spin-lattice re-
laxation rate of 69Ga nuclei is considered to elucidate
peculiarities in the low frequency spin dynamic of f elec-
trons in Ga-stabilized δ-Pu. Corresponding character-
istic time interval T1 for relaxation of longitudinal nu-
clear magnetization Mz(t) to its equilibrium value M0
was measured by an inversion-recovery technique using
the pi − t − pi/2 − τ − pi pulse sequence. An intensity
of echo formed by central line of 69Ga was measured as
function of the time interval t while τ is fixed. Duration
of pi pulse corresponds to inversion at t = 0 of the popu-
lation between mI = −1/2 and mI = +1/2 levels in spin
system of 69Ga (I = 3/2). Subsequent recovery in time
of (M0−Mz(t)) was fitted with an expression represent-
ing two exponents having characteristic time of T1 and
T1/6 and summed with corresponding weights of 0.1 and
0.917.
The 69Ga spin-lattice relaxation rate data in stabilized
δ phase of plutonium are plotted versus T in Fig. 3. For
nonmagnetic element Ga surrounded in the alloy with
much more magnetic actinide atoms of Pu the nuclear
spin-lattice relaxation rate of Ga is determined by two
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FIG. 4: Temperature dependence of the characteristic energy
of f spin fluctuations Γ(T ) ∝ T1TK. Solid and doted lines
for T > 100 K represent curves Γ(T ) ∝ T 0.35(5) (the best fit
for Γ data taken above 100 K) and Γ(T ) ∝ T 0.5 respectively.
At T < 100 K the doted curve demonstrates behavior of Γ(T )
predicted by Cox et al. in Ref. 15 Kondo system at low
temperature region T < TK .
contributions:
1
T1
=
(
1
T1
)
K
+
(
1
T1
)
f
(2)
The first contribution (T−11 )K is caused by Fermi-contact
interaction of nuclear spin with conducting electrons and
its crude estimate can be obtained from the well known
Korringa relation, taken in the form accepted for the free
electron gas model of metal:(
1
T1
)
K
=
hγ2nkB
2µB
TK2s , (3)
whereKs is a Knight shift. The second term in Eq.(2) de-
termines the channel of nuclear spin relaxation caused by
time-dependent fluctuations of local field determined by
spin of f electrons through the RKKI interaction. Fol-
lowing T. Moriya18 the contribution (T−11 )f is propor-
tional to the q-weighted imaginary part of the dynamic
spin susceptibility χf (q, ω ≈ ω0) of f electrons:(
1
T1
)
f
=
γ2nkBT
2µ2B
∑
q
H2f (q)
χ
′′
f (q, ω0)
ω0
. (4)
Here Hf (q) is a structural form-factor, determining hy-
perfine magnetic field at the Ga nuclei from 5f electrons
of Pu, ω0 - the nuclear Larmor frequency. If to ignore
both the spin correlations among f electrons and the q-
dependence of χf , then the general expression Eq.(4) for
(T−11 )f is reduced to the following one:(
1
T1
)
f
=
γ2nkBTzH
2
f
2µ2B
χs,5f (T )
τ
2pi
, (5)
5where z is a number of the nearest neighbor of Pu around
69Ga used as NMR and χs,5f (T ) is a static spin suscepti-
bility of f electrons. Finally, by taking into account that
for Ga in alloy K ≈
zHf
µB
χs,5f we get:
T1TK =
2µB
γ2nkBHf
Γ(T ). (6)
Here Γ ∼ τ−1 is the characteristic energy of f spin fluc-
tuations, being inverse proportional to τ−1 - the rate
of spin relaxation for 5f electrons of Pu. For compar-
ison in strength of two terms in Eq.(2) we have drawn
with dotted line in Fig. 3 the temperature dependence
of (T−11 )K as estimated from the Korringa relation in
Eq.(3). As seen, this contribution is roughly forty times
less of the observed. Thus, one may suggest that spin-
lattice relaxation rate of Ga nuclear spin is fully con-
trolled in stabilized δ phase of Pu by fluctuating in time
magnetic fields of f electrons. One can quantify the Γ(T )
behavior for stabilized δ-Pu over the temperature range
under this study by using expression Eq.(6) with Hf =
2.8 kOe/µB. The results obtained for Γ(T ) are shown
by solid circles in Fig. 4. Above 100 K the character-
istic energy of spin fluctuations is increased following
Γ(T ) ∝ T 0.35(5) (corresponding fitting curve is drawn by
solid line in Fig. 4). A such behavior of Γ(T ) is close
to Γ(T ) ∝ T 0.5 predicted by Cox et al.15 for Kondo-
systems above the Kondo temperature TK . A reasonable
deviation of the Γ(T )-data at T < 100 K from the be-
havior predicted by Cox et al.15 for the coherent Fermi-
liquid state formed below TK (see dotted curve in Fig. 4)
may indicate on importance of taking into consideration
for (T−11 )f of the antiferromagnetic spin correlations be-
tween f -electron of the nearest Pu atoms. In accordance
with Eq.(4) one can expect a sizeable growth of the short-
wave (q ∼ QAF ) contributions to (T
−1
1 )f . Here QAF is a
wave vector of the corresponding spin order, which would
arise due to incomplete suppression of the spin degree of
freedom for the f electronin the framework of conven-
tional Kondo-scenario developed for system with heavy
fermions.
IV. CONCLUSION
In summary, we have measured the temperature de-
pendence of the 69,71Ga Knight shift and the nuclear spin-
lattice relaxation of 69Ga in Ga-stabilized δ phase of the
Pu-Ga alloy with a goal to elucidate the behavior of spin
susceptibility χs,5f (T ) in δ phase of the alloy over the
temperature range 5 - 350 K. The reversible with T non-
monotonic behavior of the Khight shift evidences for the
instability of the electron spectrum near the Fermi energy
developed in δ phase below 150 K and accompanied with
a pseudogap-like decrease of the uniform (q ∼ 0) part of
spin susceptibility. The experimental results regarding
spin-lattice relaxation rate of 69Ga do not contradict to
an assumption that δ phase stabilized by Ga in its elec-
tronic properties can de treated as the 5f -concentrated
Kondo system with TK ≥ 100 K. However it should to
remark that unambiguous NMR conclusions concerning
an itinerancy of 5f electrons in δ-Pu can be done af-
ter NMR studies at high temperature of the stabilized
δ phase Pu-Ga alloys. These measurements are now in
progress.
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